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ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF

C LARKS.

David Haag and family from Corval- -

lis, are visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Haag.

Alex Schernible and Meison were
in town last Saturday.

Miss Ida Haag is back home from
Corvallis.

Mr. Sullivan was In town last week.
Mr. Wettlaufer took a load of hay

to tow n last week.
We are having plenty of rain at

present It makes plowing better for
the farmers so they can sow their fall
grain.

The Grange had meeting last Satur-
day.

Mary Marshall and Rosie Miller are
working In Oregon City.

Mr. Haag was in town Saturday to
get his son and family.

Edna Elmer was on the sick list
Mr. Lindua is putting up a new

house.
Irene Lee was on the sick list.
Mr. Bawer, from Colton, was in

town last week to get the doors and
windows for his new house.

Mr. Udell has been breaking a
horse for Mrs. Lee.

Everybody Needs
a good salve and Dr. Bell's Antisep-
tic Salve Is the best. It is a creamy

,snow white ointment Guaranteed
for all skin diseases. 25 cetfts at
Jones Drug Co.

MULIfJO.

Winter seems to be here at last and
the rain is coming down in regular
old webfoot style, which is welcomed
by those whose wells have been dry
for the past two or three months.

Bert Wallace and wife went to Port-
land last week to attend the wedding
of Mr. Fred Snyder and Miss Lillie
Lundeen, who were married in that
city Wednesday.

Miss Inez Snodgrass spen Saturday
and Sunday with her parents at Mu-lin-

Mr. Park Wallace had some old Ken-

tucky friends to visit him last week.
They now reside in Vancouver, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Ashby and Mrs.
Churchill and daughter. Vesta, took
dinner with the Snodgrass family Sun
day.

The temperance lecture at the M.

E. church Sunday was well received
by the people of Mulino. Though
the day was rather stormy there was

fairly good crowd out.
Mr Grant Ashby of Shaw, Marion

county, was Mulino visitor few
days last week, the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Ashby and Uncle Nick
Darnall.

Charlie Daniels of Wallace Island
was here day or so the last of the
week on business.

Beautiful Eyes
are desired by every one. If there is
any inflammation the eyes can't be
beautiful. Sutherland's Eagle Eye
Salve will remove the inflammation
and ciear the eyes. Jones Drug Co.

LOGAN.

At present we are baving
fine ram which may cool the heated
political atmosphere It will soon
cool after tomorrow anyhow, as then
the jury will return the verdict.

Samuel (Jerbt-- and Fred Moser, Jr.
were over to Lincoln county last week
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NEWS FROiVI THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING CLACKAMAS COUNTY

Secrets

to assist' R. Ruprecht in becoming a
citiien preparatory to proving up on
his homestead. They do not think
that county quite equal to old Clacka-
mas.

The Tracy hall has been removed to
its new location on the corner and it
seems odd to see it there.

Mr. Schreiner and family have gone
to Dakota, which was their former
home.

About fifty members were in at-

tendance at the meeting of Harding
Grange on the 5th. A fine chicken
dinner was served and there was a
somewhat warm discussion of the tax
measures before the voters. This is
all right; better quarrel a little than
be indifferent about such important
matters. There wifl doubtless be an
interesting program on other lines at
the next meeting which will be elec-

tion day. T. J. Gary was present by
invitation and gave an interesting ad-

dress on the high school fund law,
which was followed by questions and
discussion.

Croup is most prevalent during the
dry cold weather of the early winter
months. Parents of young children
should be prepared for It. All that
is needed is a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Many mothers are
never without it in their homes anil
it has never disappointed them. Sold
by all dealers.

SPRINGWATER.

A very' pleasant wedding was the
attraction for 32 relativ s of the con-
tracting parties when Miss Erma
Shibley and Laren Tenna were mar-
ried at the home of J. A. Shibley a
few days' ago. The ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. George Gormley, of
Portland and Miss Leona Stormer was
bridesmaid, and Earl Shibley acted
as best man.

The old mail carrier of the Spring-wate- r

section, Louis Roth, has quit,
and will move to his farm in High-

land. Another carrier will take his
place.

The Y. P. S. C. E. held a very enjoy-
able social at the parsonage a few
evenings ago, and took in nearly $10.
They propose to purchase hymn books
for the church with the proceeds.

The Presbyterian Church here l

disappointed in not securing a minis-
ter, a call for one having been Issued
some time ago. The members want
a minister badly and need him here.

Charles Ward and Rose Genserow-skl- ,

of this place, were married at Ore-
gon City on November 1 by Justice
of the Peace Samson.

When a cold Jjecomes settled in the
system, It will take several days'
treatment to cure it, and the best
remedy to use is Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It will cure quicker than
any other, and also leaves the sys-

tem in a natural and healthy condi-
tion. Sold by all dealers.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

We had three white frosts In this
vicinity and then a rain. We hope
the rain will wash away all sickness.

Mrs. Y. G. Hall and Mrs. Francis
are on the sick list.

Mrs. Nora Carrico's baby was real
sick last week but It is able to be out
again.

Miss Lillian Gillett la visiting in

There ii one man in the United Statei who hat perhaps beard
more women secrett than any other man or woman in the
country. Thete lecrett are not secret! of guilt or thame, but
the secrets of sutlering, and they have been confided to Dr.
K V. Pierce in the hope and expectation ol advice and help.
That few of these women have been disappointed in their ex-

pectations is proved by the fact that ninety-eig- per cent, of
all women treated by Dr. Pierce have been absolutely and
altogether cured. Such a record would be remarkable if the
cases treated were numbered by hundreds only. But when
that record applies to the treatment of more than hall-a- - mil-

lion women, in practice of over 40 years, it it phenomenal.

mm

and entitles Dr. Pierce to the gratitude accorded him by women, as the first of
specialists in the treatment of women's diseases.

Every sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, absolutely without
charge. All replies are mailed, sealed in perfectly plain envelopes, without
any printing or advertising whatever, upon them. Write without fear as with-
out fee, to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R. V. Pierce, Prest.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
ZVIetli-oa-a Wealx. "Women. Stronc,

Stole Women YVell.
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Eldorado and Mulino. the snout of

Mrs. A. U Jons.
Monrv Brand's son, Otto. had a se-

vere attack of totisllltis lust work and
Sunday ln had lit tonsils out out.

Tho Bible S'.udv Oil's of tlio Mt.

View Sutidav School will moot next
week at I ho homo of Mrs. Mntohoi

Brown on Puam snoot, on Thursday
afternoon nt 2:30 p. in.

Mrs. O. W. Griffin had tho mlsfor-tmi- o

to lose hor fur Monday moiling

while coins down to Shindy's Opera
House.

W V. Mav has bought tlio house
next' door to Horace Williams. Hots
papering Iho samo and will move

thoro a soon us convenient. Mrs.

Preston Cooler will live on Duam

snoot.
Mr Frank Hutch and family, or

Portland, havo moved Into tholrhomo
latoly purchased from H. lril.

Dr, Bell's Antiseptic Silvt
is ttunramood for ooioma, salt rhomn.
toiior, rliiKworm. rnmliK soivs, ohat-i-t- l

hands and lips, plmplos on tho
tM--f hlaok hoads, larlors' Itch, smi

liurn. Insoot lutos. fovor soivs and
nasal catarrh. oonts at Jonos Oms
Co.

REDLAND.

. ..I.. i.i.. m l. el von bv tho
'..j T..'n...i.ir v.v 19. Tho ladlos

n'ro to hrins a plo and (sotulcinon thoir
IVWKtftlHHlk.

Mr. Kollocp has sold his farm to
parties from fhloaco. by tho name of

Sohnldor. Wo aro sorry to si0 MT.

Kolloss loavo. Tho family wlU mako

its hoiiio - C.ladstoiio.
partv was Rivon by Mr. and Mrs.

Hormov tho olchth In honor of Miss

Jones 'and brother. They wore or-

phans and had boon separated n rihhI

manv vears and dlseovorod their rela-

tionship last Friday,
.

Miss Jolios I

t.,o..i,iin- - th. Vir drove school and her
brother' Is siayln wllh Mr, Kdd. Bar- -

ivtt.
ir i,inn ),ns mild half of his farm

to some Portland parties, and ho will

build soon ou tho balance 01 nis piiii-e-

t, ,.. viinnff uiiil old. hie and
little, had a war dance at Mr. Kobert- -

son's Monday nlKti' vr. Kouerismi
was married '.' a . y frum Malio
M on lay in Oregon City by

a i H'i
t ".. ;h

d

I..
lis,

Col'
Tfc,

, el. !ti;en suffer from
.. . which Is often the causj
... g stupidity at lessons.

k ins Stomach and Liver
: :.re an Ideal medicine to give
j. lor they are mild and gentle

r effect, and will cure even
constipation. bold by ail

i"ll MULINO.

RUY f
time.

Will't A ....
visiting with F. X- -

Miss Muttle IV
guest of Mr. ana v.'n
last Wednesday.

Wm. Miller lost va'

r4 Mrs.

last week.
The dance which w vj to .. bet;

given nt Robert Dullard's '.ist Sal t ;
day night will Re g'. fi-t-i 'jor.l Sa'ur fay,'
night. Nov. 12, 191'.. I

Mrs. Mabel Sagar aiid little Jwih'-- i
er. Mabel, and Miss Mattte Hi.- -.

man made a business trip to Orej: '. '

City Saturday. (

Robert Long, of Poverty Hill, tan j

been called East by the Illness of his
mother.

The Falls View Debating So.:. :y '
has a large literary programme rolU-- d

for next Saturday' night. The ques
tion to bo debated is: Rinolved:
That capital punishment should be
atiolished. Those on the affir-.uativ- e

are: George Kirbyson, Edd --Hi mitt,
Louie Sagar, Kilian Schtr.l"., Lmile
Wallace. Mrs. Sagar and 1'is. Klrl.v-son- l

Those on the neiv jl.e me:
George Srhmitt, Wm. i i' r.

Dis. Wm. Wallace, L. M .;i r. Matt.-- j

D. Hayman and G. ShK'"l. As! -

cordially invited to atten'l. eHi.e-.aii-
y

ladies.
got your nine up lioya?

Need another good pluyer?

Whooping Cough.

It is an old saying that whooping
cough must run Us course, but the
use of Dr. Bell's y has
demonstrated beyond doubt that such
is not the case. It can be cured by
the use of this remedy. Jones Drug
Co.

WILLAMETTE.

Mr. E. P. CarpentiT, of this place,
has moved into tho house formerly
owned and occupied by M. Fornel.

J. Johnson's new house Is finished
and is numbered among the best of
this place.

P. lierdlne, of this place, with out-

fit, has gone down near Portland to
take charge of a portion of a new
water system, which Is under course
of construction.

'rank Olivers has a new addition
added to his home.

Mrs. Albert Adamson, formerly of
Willamette, now of Barlow, Is visit-
ing this week In this place.

Willamette people are proud of one
of its numbers being victorious on
election day: E. Mass, Sheriff.

Grandma Moldenhaur Is in a crit-

ical condition with cancer of the liver.
G. S. Rogers, of Willamette, has of

late been discussing politics In the
basement of Frank Busch's Furniture
store In Oregon City, under the guise
of setting up furniture.

Miss Lolla Tompkins Is absent from
her class In school on account of a
bad earache and severe cold in her
head.

The school in Willamette has 130
scholars enrolled, with four teachers.

Mrs. M. E. Mays Is contemplating
building a new house on her four lots
which she recently purchased of Mr.
Larsen.

Mr. Lelsman Is noticed around his
store again after a severe attack of
a gathering In his head, which con-

fined him to his home for the last few
davs.

The Willamette City Council and
citizens will hold a meeting Saturday
night of this week to consider ways
and mea'as of putting In new water
works.

The attendance of people from this
place has been largo at the Taber-
nacle on the hill at Oregon City.

Blind,
Mrs. Ellle Tiler, Ravena, Tex.,

writes: I was blind as a bat. I used
Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve and It
acted like a charm. It cut the scum
off my eyes and restored my sight.
It is all you claim and worth Its
weight In gold. 25 cents a tube at
Jones Drug Co.

Compare Our Prices
tJ Will MHI tht tlVtr tOlUltltMl

liM alt wwrli n.( tiit fn tfvt tUr tulw

ii nMB laiixilta In

ninli oiltA. ii.Mi

MltrCr.it $5.00

. ' 'wnuwn I. V If

l"""'VV " SlNtlM 1.00

. .. - 1 ruiM
"

7.60
a I Witt. rMMntMMM Pl'lutilr'lM .60

HKAmiiaiilwull T MTHOtl
All ..rk flllT turld Tmr HflMtt mWise Dental Co.. Inc.

Painless Dentists
Nllinl lulMlag. Iklnl an4 WiiMutM MHIUNO. (ML

; u v u,r. k. Iu4ui.lkt

STAFFORD. '
Tho promised rain of last wools ar-

rived n tow davs Into, but rain and
taxes are a sure thing In Oregon, and
wo got what Is eomltiK every ttmo.

Tho voting Is over, and now wo
wait with what patience we can for
the final count, but as this side of
tho river has but one man whoso
name Is on the roll, wo have lolsuro
to wonder who will bo lot down easy,
and to also hope that 'old Clncknnins
will remain Intact

Wo have often wondorod what bust
noss or Interest tho whole state has
In the yrtvato nifalra of two counties.

Tracy rnmpormo loft school last
week one day nt noon, sick with a
sore throat, which Dr. Mount pro-

nounced diphtheria. No now iases
have appeared as yot, and It Is hoped
iho school will not havo to be closed.
Uist spring an older brother had a
very severe case of the same disease
and Dr. Mount brought him through
safely.

On Monday the 7th. a quiet wedding
was solemnized at tho Baptist par
sonage, when Miss M. Fucas. sister of

tho minister, wm married to Mr.
Franrol, who ou a fine place ad-

joining Mr. Thomas, commonly known
as the Lnrsou frm. upon' which the
voting man b-- - recently built a houso
and made oilier Improt omenta. We
join with o'lu r f;i. m's and neighbors
In wishing ir.-.i- i contentment and
prosperity. ThV made a feeble
attempt to set ;.,v ol arlvarl, but after
consultntlo" 1 to postpone It

until they (
- i settled In their

own homt
On Monday i ht a boy

came to c.'ti.l.i .'i 'ho home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. He.let in.

On Mondav Evlo, the
.'..luit.v- ' of Mrs. O. 7.. Mil-

lion. $i':.i d n.1' 'i the wot walk and
f',1 up-- it h r u't-- right hand In such

.antiei-- '" sprain It quite severe-hu- t

b: constant home treatment
ei atiK" oilier In tho course of 24

I. Vhi y u.'-r- nt MT. Gage's to
at hi'thduy, and the 51th
r..i.-- v t V: and Mrs. Gage's
j: The lit''- - girl has been all-- r

th" p." )i'ir. and the family
ilan alvi .il ti to take her
so th- y n. o- - t ' to Portland,

fish peJ-I.e- fit !u Portland, met
very go d succoh in soiling out

lotid this weeU.

.lsa. Susie S liatu underwent a
oal operation upon her throat last

-- . from which she is slowly re-- c

oring , i

petition has been In circulation,
Ai.i is very generously signed, to
1 i ve thf Coiinty Court reappoint Wm.

as road supervisor. And why
He has been In the past a faith-

ful seivant of the people, treating all

:allko according to their deserts, and
the hlghwaya and byways havo been
permanently Improved under his
ur rvlslon. therefore, we, who nre

most Interested hope tho county court
will find it well, and to the Interest
of the greatest number to appoint
him.

WILSONVILLE.

Mr. Belhune. of our local school,
has been on the sick list for a few
days.

Mr- and Mrs. Clyde Baker are vis-

iting Mr. Baker's parents near our
village.

Mrs. Dan Stallnrher has been visit-

ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F.
Stullncher.

Tho family that has the Chas. Epler
place leased' moved In last week.

Mr. and Mr. Ben Tooze. of Sher-woo-

visited Mr. and Mrs. Reed Gra-

ham on Sunday.
Alison Biker was called to the

county seat this week to serve as a
Juror.

John I'.uMon Is making a sale of

some lai.il near the 'Schwartz place,
to a florist.

Mrs. Hol. yhand, of Idaho, was bur-

led in the Hood View cemetery on
Tuesday last.

The Methodist denomination has
services every Sunday In the A. O. V.

W. hall, Sunday school at two o'clock.
All are cordially Invited to attend.

Real buyers are becoming
quite numerous In WHsonville again.

Election notices with regard to a
high sfhool building are in various
conspicuous places In our village. It

was rumored that Mr. Lowry was
going to resign as a trustee, on ac-

count of having so much business
away from home but his many friends
have urged him to keep the position
to which ho was elected.

The number! of the election bonrd
were up all night on Tuesday count
Ing ballots, for the voters of the pre-

cinct were out In full force, and so

manv mailers of Importance to be
voted upon, as well as numerous
amendments, made the task of keep-

ing tallv, a long and tedious one.
About, forty neighbors of Ed Baker

and family surprised Mr. and Mrs.

Win: Baker on Friday evening at the
family residence, to extend good

wishes and congratulations to this
happv bride and groom. A very en-

joyable evening was spent In various
games of amusement, after which
dainty r. fi'.jshmenis were served and
"farewella" were rnlunctantly given
In the wake of the wee, small hours.

Joe EuliT has launched his fine
new boat', which he built himself, dur-

ing his spare hours.
As our Items go to press, we do

not know whether our county lias
gone wet or ury, but If it Is the for-me-

we who belong to the second
"wettest'' precinct might make our
hest. bow to Mother Clackamas, and
in the words of the Roman gladiators
of Hie olden times say to her, "And
we who are about to die, do now sa-

lute you."

A Man Want! to Die
only when a lazy liver and sluggish
bowels cause a frightful despondency.
But Dr. King's New Life Pills expel
poisons from the system; bring hope
and courage; cure all liver, stomach
and kidney troubles; Impart health
and vigor to the weak, nervous and
ailing. 25 cents at all druggists.

EASTERN CLACKAMAS
8ANDY.

Dr, and Mrs. I.upton havo gone tn
Mannoii mid Welches whom tho doc-
tor has several patients,

Tho t'ox family, recently afflicted
with typhoid fever, Is In belter condi-
tion, tho patients being on tlio Mad
to recovery.

William Carpenter, an oldoiiy man
AuiiK on a farm hear Cot troll, was
married a few days imu to Aiiiilo Tay-
lor, whoso tine Is said to be only 14

years, Consldoruhlo surprise was oc-

casioned' hero and In iionrby place!
by this miiniiiKO.

It tho people of Sandy voto as they
express iholr opinions, this will bo a
dry town. Prohibition ha boon n
lively subject hero since Colonel I Infer
last week talked for homo rule and
Mr. I .odor and Mr Siiiuebol ou torn-por-

nee.
Men nre continually passing through

horn on their way to Bull llun to work
on tho Mount Hood lino. Auto trucks
are running hkht and day, hauling
uiiitoiial up to tho Sandy bridge.

L K. Hoffman Is having his houso
finished up, both outside and Insldo,
milking several Improvements to tho
birlldlug.

Charles Cox has moved Into tho Dr.
MoKlroy houso,

Tho children of tho Catholic Church
havo decorated tho church In propara- -

( Ion for tho confirmation which will1 finished.

Sandy

pains. Jiiirc!

BORING.

oi mun--

and
some

eczema,
piles. at

FIRWOOD,

Wm, u
trip hi week,

Miss Jennie Leliiiiuilo and Mrs, Ida
Unit In Portland hint wock ou
luminous.

Is
nflcr his

Mr, and Mis. II. Hart and Mr.

and Mrs. Hart u sur
prise party Mrs. I. Hart

Col roll last Sal unlay honor
her Htith bin Inlay,

Albert Hollo has moved Bull Run
work the new Itnll

way.
J, has coiuplelod his new

barn and Is noiv tor
tho house,

Five automobiles were required to
who

tho of tho Mt.
Association

Fir
X party neighbors, disguised as

departed surprised Jen-

nie U'llramlo Hallowe'en
Hart's. A very pleasant was

with games and refresh-
ments.

young the
sad falo store for from Iho
gypsy teller nt Hart ! Hallo-

we'en party.
Mr. now bum Is practically

bo hold soon. Mr. Magnolia's team ran awuy from
lust Monday night,

For Colic Fied Iji has seriously
or any bowel trouble Dr. Hell's Anil-- ' tho pnst week, but Is Improving.
Pain acts llko magic, almost Fred Black, of tho Mt Hood
Instantly. Also good tor all '

Co. from a to Hull
Drug Co.

Hood

llun and Alines, and spent
nnd Monday with D.

F.verylHidy Is cordially to
attend the match November

Tho beginning of operation! tho, mid Dover Iho
MiAint HimuI tho Hall.
(his Two locomotive!! wont to
wore unloaded at Anderson to hear Ellen Beach
a fow days ago and a largo steam Yaw, tho world famed Callfornlal
shovel Is thorn, both to ho transported prima IHinna, thn last

to the rosd, a piece day.
work that Is most difficult, ns
roads aro not good. Temporary tracks: Dr Bl.taro laid and the machinery ., l)rimk up wl)rM, ntl,t n.
over It when tho Is taken up. ,nv. mml ,rrl,n,ol,,

A surprise party was M""- - qti'icklr cures colds,
and Mrs, S. on Saturday oven. nm n lirtMll nllll t,ronohlul
lug, II being tlio anniver. j,,,,,,, ,ni; n
sary ineir wcuuuik. i in- - ..i
tho party brought baskets

tho company presented thn couple
with silverware of value. About
lid woro present

I

(

;

.

,

Walla visited was hero on and rim- -

with 'f. II. Richardson tho Inst of thn
wock.

bolls,
drug.

F, Fischer business
to Portland

worn

A. V. Mllllruti In Moliilln looking

F.
K. attended

tendered I',
nl In of

In
to imi Hood

A. Moxley
hauling lumber

Portland people at-

tended recent
Growers' nt

wood.
of

spirits, Miss
nu nt 10. 1).

evening
spent music,

Several people learned
In

fortune

Fisher's

tlrando been
III

relieve! K.
external returned trip

Sunday
evening K.

Invited
spelling

on between Flrwood nl
Hallway pleases of Flrwood

section. small Several Flrwood residents
Station Portland Miss

at Mollis s

country of
thej

carried
mmndy

tendered coughs, grlppo.
K. troubles.

iiuriy-iirs- t

well-fille-

meeting

SANDY.

Archbishop Christie, of Fnrllund.i
I). Consor, of Wulla, Sunday morning

firmed a Thn church had been
artistically decorated for thn evenly

lluv. K. M. Hold, who Is stationed
A Reaulir Tom Boy tins In addition a umbrae- -

was Suslo climbing trees anil fen- - I1K cherryvllle, Hull Hun and Dover
ces. Jumping ditches, w hilling, always um ,rVe churches after
getting scratches, ruts, sprains, and preaching here Sunday mornings,
bruises, humus, burns or scalds. But j Mr. and Mrs. Al. Bell have moved
laws! Her mother Just applied Buck-- luill Hun. where Mr. Hell Is tuit-

ion's Arnica Salvo and cured her ployed by thn Mount Hood Hallway
quick. Heals everything healable Company. Severnl families

ulcers, old sores, corns
or Try It. 23 cents all
gists.

'

miido

farm.

D.

Ml,

bring the

Fruit

them

Until

Hart.

track T,,,
Card

class.

here, rlrrull

these

other
moved them Inst week.

Gregg Cox and two children are re-

covering from typhoid fever and Dr.

I.uplon has hopes of tint olhur (wo t
children,

Jon (in rk ban returned lo Ills home
hem after spending Hcvnriil muni Iih In

Fasiern Oregon.
t'nii Hinder visited his ipolher, Mrs.

Annie Thlelckn, htuo the lust of tint
week, leluruliiK to his school duties
In I'oi'iliiud Monday,

DAVID W. THOMAS DB AD.

Well Known Realdsnt of (leaver
Creek Pnatet After Brief lllnett.

'David W, Thopuis, for ninny year
n well known resident of (iiiekamni
county, passed away --Wednesday
lilghl at his homo, AborTinnt Fnrm,
III Deliver Creek, lie lutd been III for
five weeks ' preceding bis demise.
Mr. Thomas was hoiu In Wales, and
was 7:1 yearn of ago. After ting to
motion, tio iniide his lioyie In

and has resided nt Bea-

ver Creek tlm greater part of tlio
limn, Ho Is survived by bis widow,
Mis, Thomas, and eight children;
Mrs. Whllhveombn and Mrs, lnrd of
Portland. Mrs. (aHinusnn of Hiilnin,
imvld of Allodia, Mia, Albert lUlllil of
(lludstotio and Abel, William, Abra-

ham and Blndwlu of Heaver Creek.
Thn funeral was held Friday tiinrn-lu-

from tlm Welsh Coiigrogiilloiial
rli nreli mid a luiiin number of frlelllla
of th deceased wntn III atlniiduucn.
Thn pull bearers wern W, J, Join,
imvld Jones, J. M. Jones. II. W, I'nrry,
J. It. l'Wls lilid W. II. lines. Thn
remains worn laid til rest In Oruhnm
t'emo'ery.

TO AILINQ WOMEN,

A Little Sound Advice Will Help
Many I Sufferer In Orsgon City.

No woman ran bn healthy and well
If the kidneys aro sick, Poisons that
pass off III the necretlons whell tho
kidneys are well, aro retained In the
body when thn kidneys arn sick, Kid-

ney and bladder become Inflmnnil
anil swollen and worse troubles
quickly follow. This I often Iho trim
ransn of hearing down pains, Inmn-Una-

barknehn, aldeiuiin, etc t'rln
poisoning also mime headaches, dl-l-

spells, languor, pel vousuewi and
rheumatic, palu,

When suffering so, try iNian'i Kid-lin-

pills, a remedy that cures sick
kidney. You will get belter as the
Millie) get belter, and health will
return when thn kidneys nro well, lt
nu Oregon City woman toll you about
(loan's Kidney Pills.

Mrs. John liners, 2(4 Ceninr St..
Oregon City, l, snv: "lioan i Kid-

ney Pills quickly relieved mn of kid-

ney und bladder trouble, pvldeiiced by
pain Ill my bm-- and a llrrd feeling.
Slncn taking this remedy I ran do my

work without becoming worn out and
my condition Is bettor In every re-

spect."
Fur sain by all deulers. Price M

rent. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
New York, solo agent! for tho United
Slates.

Itcmnmhcr tho name Doan's and
take no other.

-

E. B. U. Stenographers and

Bookkeepers Tne Great Demand

Business firms ore rccoqnlzing the superior
training of our Business University over the

work of the business colleges. Our standard
Is higher; our work is much more thorough;

our work is mo c complete; and our students

are more proficient in every way,

OUR TEACHERS ARE TRUE TEACHERS.

The reason for this is that we use teachers
for teaching. They are trained for the work;

they know how to get mental development.
We do not use office managers, clerks or
bookkeepers for teachers; they do not know

how to teach. For this reason, our pupils

advance much more rapidly than the pupils

in the large business schools.

We Love To Teach: Everybody Busy: Everybody Happy.

Just the school for the earnest young man or
lady who desires to learn and have the high

est and best training at reasonable tution

rates. You ore sure of individual help

and instruction. You know the large schools
cannot give it. You should investigate our
work. Do it now; do not wait. In session all the
year in day and night school.

ECLECTIC BUSINESS UNIVERSITY.
630 Worcester Block. Phones: Marshall 2751; Home A544G.

PORTLAND, - - OREGON.


